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THE COMING WINTER

4'Nuts are thickor'n woodtrcks in j
the b:cr wuoils, 'but the souirre'.s
..."

¦

¦are .sform *w'ay k-.<= jof 'em than
you> town folks is ^uttin' 'way 't:»-
(e'rs. n't $1.50 an'rup a bushel, and
.you can just bet all fihe "bearskins
you fellers a "n't ^jpoin' Ito ge't that
<the; "winter'll he a darn mild (me,"
said Hermit Joe. of the Kig Kin-
.5:L«a, nOar Kane. Pa., cn Monday to

>hunterstjn that .nt<5qrh'bcrI.ci.'tl.
The old nf;n, who predicts the-

wMters every year, explained fur-
ter is reasons for risking its repu¬
tation cn a 'iniI'd winter. 'Hhei bears
this year are nio'slTy scrawny and
fi.ghfc-furrtd, afc'crdinjr tio Joe, and

they are not i«i a hurry to get irlto
i^seir winter homi-s. \\'hilt. the fur on

small -aniir.als imljeatr's to the her¬
mit fhr't winter 'will he lipiht. Old
neighbors say hi.s predictions never

fa i 11
Those who bcFieve in the in-dica*

trcn nfcrrtd tc above will derive
seme f s tifactii v: in the face of the
invmimccy ¦of a miners' strike
whiilh '-the ¦;',0vernnient is endevor-
ina to '-avert.

It wi'H. ihcuever. be remembered
tlN-t >c-c«i)lhd '.weather prophets''
prerilctrc' revere renditions for llu-
winter of liHS-lfllf).. which, con¬

trary tto 'j revnesti'uations. proved
to he exceed in.4'iV uiifd.. It. was

shown by certain si»*ns that Hh»
winter of 1 !>17 1918 would h«

fricrdly to lr,1;!n 'and beast, hut the
weaUher proved to be of a severe

and extended type.

ORIGIN OF THE ASTORS

In his capacity as owner of a

I cn'<"(< n magazine the Tate William
Waldorf Astor Some years ago

published V- sketch of his family,
and its rise to great wealth, in
.which lu: was fomd to admit "1he
hunfhle ciu-i"msts<nceis which led hi's
g'reat grarMfcithcr to emigrate to
America.
The Philadelphia Record calls

a'ttir.t/rr to tliii fact that '*the As¬
ters were butchers in the li'ttle vil¬
lage of Wal'dorf. Gealwuiy. a trif¬
ling detail "which their descendant
tried to explain arid 'mitigate by
Sayjing that '-they were really of
noble birth, sprung from a* branch
of the Spanish family of Astorga.
wlik'h had se'ttlod in fjerm'any
.irrny years before ar.d had become
/g'raYJuallv impoverished. Unfortu¬
nately f< r this fiction, the Spanish
Av'torgbs are still i.n existence, an '

l;ij 'lhc'mher of the family hastened
to oiak;e an indignant denial that
theVe \\as any cornefiticn with tin
.plutocratic Astors. The moral (of
'this ine'dent sceins to 'be that it is
dangerous to invent purely fictiti-
pus pedigrees. The butchers of

.Waldorf, "were no doubt excellent'
/p(«ople, 'and the American expatri-
iF.te.1md r.t>'eau"e'to be asli'amed of
.them. Jn the opinion of nio.<4t per-
,efr.s llliey are more to be respected
.than 'the snolvbi'$ih individual who
.has just passed away."

WKST.MINSTKK AHBKY

Henry VIII enriched himself an ! j
his friends by the dissolution of
the'.'monasteries, because he 'took
sthe ."rial iklhte u r gave it to his
.friimds who helped him to get wives
.and tb yet rid of'them. English
newspapers are new thre'ateni-njr
the confiscation cf church proper¬
ty on an even greater scale.

It is seriously urged thsit the
K'Inrrch c T I'rgtand be niot only dis¬
establish \l. but that all it«s orop-
.erty be confiscated and applied to
the reduction of th-=? war deiKt. A
Targe part cf the neople of Eng¬
land; belong to ether eiommunions
or nine, so that the national church'
rs not really national: it is no

more than ere -of many denemiua-
.tions. {The Statist (which, it is
hardly necessary to ex-plain, is not
a religfc's, but a financial paper)
.believes that, a very i'arge sum of
money could be obtained for West¬
minster Abbey.
"We have no doubt of ijt." says

an exchange. *4If a wax which is
suxpesed to have expressed Eng¬
land's idealism has so completely
oVlrjated icealistn that the ccun-

try would cxxjhbrge the ashe"s of its
immortal geniuses and its great
ri?.it|cr.al Tierces for money, there

fs no doubt that nwney in large
nicfasure eottlrt he got for it. The
.Catholic nclbili'ty and gentry of
lErfcland might buy. it for the
church which they rogarVl as the
rfpllftful owner of "tblat grand his-
.|oric structure. A syndicate of
JPI et.rew .bankers might put up a

very large sum for it and convert
it into a sybia'gogue.
"Pat we have little doutft that

it would crime <}i> this country if
;it were offered at auction. Of
course, the tombs wouTd come with
it. They 'are -a pai't cf the real es¬

tate.. A dozen American's could
1: :ake a joint bid that, fother group
c'f capitalists wouftl match, and
"WcsfrninsHcr Abbey .could be taken
f'cwr. and re-erected in.say Ch.ic-
ogo.s)tc<ne by stone, with the
erfrves cf poetm and jHngs and ora-

*!.( ts aj;d state* mift. wtyo, having in
their c.un .time iliac',. England gritot
V.nd famous, might now that they
re unqrcs'tirnaldv dead, he ¦made

to pay a large part cf 'the British
wjr.r debt."

GERMANY'S REAL ENEM^

ipmlerit'k II. Wagner. of Balti-
u ere. prints a long and int.-'resting
letter in the Manufacturers Rcc-
i nl on conditions in Germany.
An'onu other things he says:
. "it was on the morning of July
.i(; at reveille, that I first *iw the
.m'aiv and S'trines flyiiur high in

-he air over Ehrenbreitstein. the
. runkVt. the strongest fortress in

*'jei'manv. a fact which nobody in
. |,0 spring s.of 1914 would have
turned even a remote possibility:
'but there it was, for all the woild
. o -cfe and to marvel at. I had paa-
..<i thuvjlh .'cAiastalcd l-Vu-.ce and

TMtriuni: had stood in the American
' <nutery at Bellcau Woods w.U
rt^ 'TiOO u'oo.len crosses: had pa.
. ,1 thrcugh thf American cemetery
.t. Komagn. with its 2S.00O wood,-.:
,0. u's. and had almost begun to

Mirk that the whole1 world ad
. i in ' 1( d k'.-v.-.i Mi ruir* as one scenr.

., !' divastalion aft^r the otner «>

/ pined up before me. when my au

n1 iv'bile rolled int.. Luxemburg and.
j,cm there; on into peaceful, quiet.
; vdtily Germany, the street-

_

m

nanv cf Hi'' tiowns bearing ar.m^

i
" welcome to the home coming

I < ;m rior.
, .

1 The Stars ami Stripes,
, . gloriously ever <ne-e oroufl Eb-

fi nlriet stein. heralded peace, ami
i Id the world1 that the w'ir was

, d; that the' war of position am.

¦,!' n »'iveinen t had ceased: that ihe
( nation had capitubit-d
: tM had laid down its arm>: ''.1 -

.i"l it also proclaim that amt;or
w;1r was in the making, one that
. would bring to fnut.on? P"
., announce that Germany hid
. v.klly r.cci pted the world's man-

Vtc. and that strife had really
csr.M'd? I think not: on the battH-

'

',V of Franco and Belgium, yes.
Mit frem all my ^.serrations 1 feel
h:f the war is to be carried on.

; »ut in a different mamu-r. today,
"to be carried ion with the Gennans
tr?nsr that as the years roll by
Mai .= will once' more simile upon
.iHm ami nermK them to Jake re-

,(1,e fir their fall, their luimilia-
:intl for Germany:., awful set-

;:<k fi« ill the- position of one of lln
, iid's le ading nations.'

"Alii who is the veal enemy .

¦he .mind if every German. N"
. I imv lower. but the United

not' perri.Hons Albion. Iwt
iuiifiilicuK America, for asa ". '

vcnlml all the spl«n of the hu-
n.ilbteil (lerman. .hecani-e hail it

been for our iatervenH.on he

,'«iV that the troops which i ¦
-

.vried home defeated would have
' fi iitoil would havo oateved C.or-
T.rv ax Victors, the vest of tl»¦i «'¦> ".

r 4 vi-
.A( iU1 tied to the wheels of m.

-:r\ han't chariot."

;. Rl K.One choice Sn00.t»u lot m

Rosemont. Register today if
Wv. Books close Monday. Octo-
h,r 20th, at 2 P. m. F. C. C.oocU
now Company, 621 King street.
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JUNIOR ORDER BODY MEETS

Virginia State Coimctf Convenes In

Lynchburg- [ij i

Lynchburg, Va., Oct. 22,-The hi-
nuul meeting cf the State Council,
Junior Order United American Me-

;hrn:c-s, which l^egan.-heVc^cmlay
r.iirht. has about 150 delegates pre-
-etrt.' The welcome addresses las*t

night were delivered by Mayor Roy-1
,.or, je;-»ter. Jr., ar.d the Rev. Joseph
T. Watson, wvth the response b\ i

the Rev. J. E. de Gaffereliy, of New-!
p.-fu News. >' * .J i
The ef<?fticRj of officers will he I

h,VJ today. The SSa-ce service flag of

ihV order, whi^h- i*?»n-d-sgphy (hiring

if a fain of'off during
iev.r- State executive committee,

will meet'Thursday. 'i
>

KOl'R KILLED IN CRASH
\ v.* Yolk. Oct. 22..Four persons-

wf.n: killed an^s'evcrul injured when
a {r.r.rthbound Third- avenue. elevat?^,4t]v crashed into'the rear oft*-A*.
... her traih stallsd. between;^
Ihv. ired and Seventy-fifth ami¦ Qno-
. hed an# Sever.'.y-sixib. streels
cirly vesterd-ay.
The*rear the f^gtafegMtelescopfiti thrcr-quip^pi ;Ot; Its?

'' ' < ts .;lj,MC;h. V-'.' ::;'S
Irving Boyd, rmotormaifihf ptfsaijL

f in. was idr-sbd under ;ai;«est at ttej\Zptal, wher* he
iv.g in.ter.nai injnr.es.. J ,.

nousfclibiki) carKS<

lax the Women of Alexandria the
Same as Elsewhere

!;. ,.(! to attend to household duties
Wi'.h a constantly aching back.
A woman should not have a bad

I.a.v. .

An: she seldom would if the kirt-
v.- were well.
!!,. ui'.< Kidney Pills are endorsed by

ili. o-ands.
:L;« been used in kidney '.rouble

< no years.
!!..! 1 what this Alexandria woman

M II. A. Miles. 1201» Prince St..
>.: Mv back pained so 1 couldn i

(it. ;'.v housework without a grea>
of misery. I had sharp twinges

through the small of my back over

i>iV kidneys- and I felt-weak and bin-
g; Yt. Mornings I ju>t hated- to g": up.
My kiilr.eys were sluggish. I only had
}> v.- o one box of Doan s Kidney

before I eouKI feel 1 was get-
,vr better. The pains eased up and
my kidneys were regulated. In/ s

«rt time I was entirely cured o-

'in; y conipfaint.''
Pr.ce 00c at all dealers. Don't sim¬

ply ask for ;i kidney remedy -get
]i i.ii. s Kidney Pills..the same tn:it
Mrs. Miles had. Koster-Milburn (
Mfgrs.. Buffalo, X. Y.

NOTICE FIRE WOOD
Mr. Harry P.easlcy. of Elmwood

Farm, near Annandale, Ya., has been
sup'.yii'g many Alexandria patrons
v. ;-.h fire-wood. The undersigned have
bought Mr. Reasleys- farm and are

now living there and ready to con-

tT.ue business with Mr. Beasley'a
former customers.
W . beg to state thai all wood de¬

livered by us will be cut from the
s- me timber as that supplied by Mr.:
R: ley. Satisfaction and prompt de¬
livery are guaranteed all who favor

with their orders.
Please notify us by telephone (Falls

Church 1JNF2-1) or by mail (at the.
a;idre=s given below) as to the length'
and the number of loads desired.

SOCLE AND GIBSON
FlnnvcrdyFarm. Fairfax. Ya.. Route 2
24L-!2p:

Half and whole Neolin Soles, Good
year rubber heels, wooden heels of
all k'nds.
THE IDEAL SHOE

REPAIRING CO.
1201 KING STREET '

Automobile Repairing
DUVALL & SMITH

At Minimum Rates, Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Give us 2. Trial. 1210 King St.

For Women Who Want "Different" Apparel
11 f l\ ]i m

ml \mmwj
One little peep at

these beautiful suits and
coats and your dreams
of "Fashion's Garden of
Fascinating Styledom"
will be realized. It would
be an injustice to these
lovely garments of rich
and rare beauty to at¬
tempt to more than hint
at their charm here.
You must see them, to
really appreciate them.
The dresses are of tri-
colette. tricotine, satin,
georgette, serge, velour
and broadcloth.
The styles uf the coats

are novel, beautiful and
varied.and above all
practical. They're made
of bolivia, peach bloom,
suede cloth, silvertone,
tricotine, velour and
broadcloth.

The Leader Store (/Credit
904 King Street

22 in. hi^h
Shade 16 in. cliam,

Antique Bronze
Finish

.¦"Worthy of a proud place in any home, this handsome Miller
Library Lamp is yet moderately priced.

Only the combined buying, of lar^e public service corporations
lias made this price possible, by lessening the cost of manufoetim,.

This is an unusual opportunity, to own, and enjoy one of thesp
¦stately, refined, distinctive lamps at this price.

524 King Street Phone 193

/urj','! t i »


